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SEEN 18. ACT

Consul At Moscow Demands Safe
Conduct AfteY Joining With En-

tente Representative In De-

mand For Information ;

RUSSIAN SAILORS ARE i

BITTER AT GERMANY,

Great Britains Recognition of

Czecho Slovaks Meets With
Favor and Is Considered As

Most Opportune

Attpust 15WASHINGTON, Press)
Complete severance of the few

vestiges of diplomatic relations
which have existed "between the
United States and the Bolshevist
soviet srovcrnment at Moscow arc
indicated in the reports to-th-

state department of the course
tha't has been pursued by United
States Consul General to Mos-

cow. DeWitt C. Toole Jr.
Consul Toole has turned over

his duties at MV&fow to the Swe-

dish consulate, the message an-- ,

ionce. Jras destrqyed his code
Ixjok and has demanded from, the
soviet government at Moscow
safe conduct to the United States.

The olhcial despatch containing
this information is dated August,
2, and is the first word heard from
the consul since he joined with
the consuls for the Allied nations
in demanding an explanation ,of

the statement of Lcnine that a

state of war existed between tnc
Russian soviet government and
the against the
Central Towers. It is assumed
the reply was unsatisfactory, aid
such as to make impossible the
marritcnance of the shred, of dip-

lomatic relations which had up to
Uvat time' been preserved.

ULTIMATUM TO FINLAND

Oher reports which have
reached the state department
from sources which are. consider-
ed reliable say that the German
government has addressed an ul-

timatum to the French govern-
ment requiring the Finnish army
to prepare to march against the
forces of the on
the Murmansk coast within two
weeks.

As Finland has appealed to the
United States through northern
Europe neutrals for assistance in
the way of fund and supplies, giv-

ing the assurance that time of
these would reach Germany, the
position in which I' inland n I --

its.clf placed is untenable. It must
obey the behest of Germany and
go without food supplies and the
hope of .securing any or must ex
Vct further aggression from the
German forces in Finland and
su,ch reinforcements as may be
sent, s

NAVY IS BELLIGERENT
Russian officers and sailors of

the navy are unwilling to serve
the ends of Germany against the
Entente and the United States, it

is annoimred ' in Stockholm des-

patches. They are ready to tight
Uermany rather than do thin and have
expressed their intention not to give
up their shins hut to destroy them
rather tbas that they should fall into
the hands of Uermany or be used for
Uerman ends.

It ia. aanl that Leuinn ami Trntnk
ware aeen in K rousted t by Bukmhu sail
or anil were given tun report.
Human tans Journey Far

An official despatch from France nn

that several Buiuauiun officers have
made the lug. journey through Russia
to join the Kronen army. One of these,
Uuuteaaut Urauleauuiu, a native of
Transylvania made the long trip afoot.
Becognitlon By Britain

Beeognitien of the CVei-h- rV.ovnki"
ae an independent Allied tuition aguui't
the- - central powers, following the aiini
Up action" of Italy, ia being welcomed
with undisguised approval. It in only
recently that Secretary of Htate l.mi-sin- g

expressed the deep sympathy with
which the United 8tates government
viewa the national aspirations of the
CMM!he.BIvak- .- aul , 4br oppresse '

peoples of Austria-Hungary- .

l'rofesser ,T, 0 Massrrk, president
of the Caecao-SIevrn- e forces operatiii"
in Italy, Franre and Rmwiu, expressed
hia high appreciation of the British n

tion and said: "It ia doubly viihiab't
sirire it follows the adoption of a -- iin1

lar eourse by twoiotjies great nations- "
The Cseobo-Hlova- elwneiil .is regard

ed M the'iuoet powerful of the djs
I . r

Eastern; Swimmers

Easy Victims,

fKahahambkli
at.

Finds

Duke Allows Nine Seconds and
Finishes, Jwo Yards Ahead of

' Next Competitor; Equally His
Own Best Record Tima

NKW YOBK,' AuaiiHt 15-(- ..-.o

riate.1 rrcK)Piikt! Kuliiinamokn.
Knnaiian ihort duttanvc champion,
laimrncr, on a hollow victory in
thp hrtndrol yarifa nwiiii lant nicht
act the crowd wild and eipiallrd hi
own rernnt for the diitnnre. It
w:i the mot marvelous cxhildtion
for tho dixtanre the Kaat han ever
Been.

Mlowir. Alfreil Strcn of Irook
Iva, who flainhed aerond. a handi
cap of nino yards, the tall Hn- -

ai'ai pot away with tho crack of
the pidtil and aw am at a pace that
left all behind him. Well up to
var.l the flniah h eauxht Hteen and
finiahed a clear two yards ahead.
Time, fifty-fou- r seconds.

w
W. a, a, .

SALE TO FOREIGN

NATIONS STOPPED

Amcnairnfnts TjOr taw Will Hold
Shipping'nrmly For Coun

try During' the War

WASH1XIJTON, August II ('Cli
rial) Trraident Wilaon, it i !Hime,,
is i'roujily in favor of anienduientH to
the act rrenting the sh ; ') i Imnrd
which are eoon to le acteil upon ly
congresa. These amendment h ure de
signed to Btrengthen the control of.
RhippiJiK and to prevent the nhm Imild-in-

and to. be built from full.ii); into
foreign hands.

HpcjranVaUy the purpose of the
amendments nre said to lie to prevent
foreign inferpHta from ofdaimn 'on
trot of American ship,' or shipyards. It
is made a criminal onrn.-- e to sell, niort-Kag- t,

rooanc or doliver an American
vessel hui't, building or to be built to
a foreigner or to a foreign curoorat ion
without consent of the board, for con j (l--v ,), i,ilttt. frt won recn?nL-strui-tio-

of on foreign account ' from ni! ofliccr niol ho
daring tho war or to transfer owuer
ship of shipyards to foreigners.

W. S.S.- -

SUGAR AND BANANAS

MAY BEAR N EW TAXES

Coee, Cocoa and Tropical
Fruits May Also Be Added

WASHINGTON, August 15 (Asao-- I

ciated I'ress) In order to raise morel
revenue under the new War Revenua,
Bill which is being framed by the house
ways uud means committee taxes on

nceiie. as e . iuiur.es a . uK- - ,

geaiod. These .lie , lS. s lncH.de '

" M
In . the opinion of members of the

committee on tnys and means aa ex- -

pressed yesterday it is advisable to '"--;
Clv su me uuiy on suur at.i. uocont uuu
put a fluty on coffee and bananas and
on other tropical fruits, some of which
are now udunttej duty fiee mid others
taxed.

Opposition to this policv of tnxiu
such ni'crMH.ro's a.i sugar is exprensed
by otlii-- f the i'oun..jttcc.

W. S. 8.

MORE YOUTHS TO BE
'

REGISTERED IN DRAFT!

W S i IN, AiimsI -- .Om-
ciiil) - I'miviihi Miirnlinl (ieurral ("row- -

(Icr linn I iinlcid Hettiiij Angunt
fur the rejriNt rut ion of nil youths

who have iiMitinril the :ie of twiMity- -

one years since .June I hint. It is
Mint this will make available

fur service I.ll.tiiK) aiblitional men.
TliiH l riM ra t inn will not Hpply to'

Hawaii, IV to Kico an. AlHBkn, nor
w ill it affect the rc-i- st ration expected
next month a Hit the amendment to
the Selective Draft I.nw, extending the
ae limits is passi-i- l by concjrrsft.

It is probable these men will be call
ed in Seicinlicr ami curly October und
this j innde necesHiiry by the inereHHOii '

war ilepnrtineiit proorniii and the np- - '

pronchinc exhaustion of Class One A '

men under (lie resent law and regula-
tions.

Hffocteil people of Anntria 1 ! iiH r v

Thev inlialiit u lonu stretch of country
on the Hontliern hoim.lary of ticrinany
and their representatives in the I mi

tcnle capitals huv'riintHU'U'l that the
Mtublishinent of no in lepi'iolent

Cy.ec bo .Slovak nation, at'li i the war,
would set. up a barrier Let n eon tier
many ami Austria an. dissipate the
1'ankerinau ilreain of an oj.en road
through Austria to I.a.la-I-

SuppUivl by All Oieml ts
I'llVsicoiiiH i.tt'iibe I !. i in l lui :i V

Colic ail' i:i i lioea Kcii:cil bei iiuse il

relieves iramp:. in (In- -- toiifuli an. I

iutuctiaal pains ipiitkcr limn aiy piep
llllltioh thi'V inn colllp.UMnl 11 II II In'
bought f" iiii i I., uiif A ImiIIIi
. ill e.-. '' s, I .

complete without it. For sale by Hen
euu, ciuitu & lu. .U.
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UEUTENAJfT JTRO MOEITA
. . j, f

Jiro Morita Volunteered On Main- -

land Was Promoted TO Scrg- -

eant and IS NOW Lieutenant
Serving Under Pershing

I'layiug an active part in liiMorv's

Kreiitest battle now beiug staged oi the
wes'ern front between tho vlctnrinm
Allies and retreating Cermans, i I. out

tenant Jiro Morita, ft young .Iiipnin-a-

officer nttat he I to the Ainerica-- i for--o- .

The officer is but twenty four vear
old.

.liro Morita is the eldest son of T.
Morita of I'ua l.une, Palamn, this city.
After Ixdng graduated from the high
school, he went to the mainland te fil-
ter rnlletre, from which be wan prndu-ate- d

last year. AVhen the I'nited State
entered 11)0. war on. tho aide of the Al-

lies, the youag man knew that the time
had finally come for him to give his
service to the country to which he owes
protection of himself and his obi parent,
brothers and sister. He went straight
to a recruiting oft.ee of a mainland cjty
aiil enMsteil iii Uncle Ham's miliiary
service

As a private iu an infantry regiment
at a limiulnnd camp, Jiro Morita was a
hard working foldier. His untiring
efTrirt to iirennre himself for active

.,, .,romotp, to sertreant eurlv thH
year.

Sergeant Jiro was hurt in an acci-der-

at the caini un l was eonlined in
a military liospitaL He was able to
Imve the hospital ia about a week. lie
joined hla company again and arrived
at n French port last Juno.

Mo was commissioned as lieutenant
soon after his landing on the French
soil and entered into one of the Atneri
can tren lies "somewhere in Franco"
as the oyly Japanese oflicer under the
, oPiiiiiin of (ieneral l'ershing.

Tliouch he is not heard from him
f it sometimes, T. Morita, the young
officer's aged father, is fully conti lent
tha' his son ia doing well.

"My son is now paying his debt, a
well a- - his parent's and brothers' and

1o the country which gives us
all "in In, mo and protect ion, M said T
MorkiMi Ycstodav. "As he is now call
,,,, ,,y ,hp (.0,lnfrv t( offt.r hin htt,,,,', , ,. ,rHV(.v responded to the d.ll.

n iither and I are fn v nr.Mi.ied
t jv,. mlr fMeHi w,, llu,lt
, ,111V ,,., ,;,.; f hi. .l.,.th,, leibdd of France, but Ihe
nwx c;niHot novo iu HJtrept u little
Nhdt'k tir n while. An our hou in Hrv-- '
in r It,- - cinttitrv rh'oi'fiillv wt must lc
rh'-- ut, ttm, t ip hrar of hi MNMir.lc

Ifiiilt. w)iih w are oxpei'ting to I n f i

UiiM .iiiikt ui hitor. ' '
T who ix sixty four yrnr oM,

in iinw iciirr.i to rivte Jiff, lie wn
i "i On- luml.fr Iumiiu'h until
frw t r Jiyu.

I rn u nt .fun's hr ot lift 8 aiii hi '
tei-- mhiiiIm-- six. Mihh Tsuiujo, one f
hlH mi rs, ih a tl'Ht'luT in OIH) of tin
(Mililn v. 1h in thin 'itv uml n we!!

ioi"lf.
W. . I.

BERLIN LS CHEERFUL

I

Attacks Are Brokep Lfp rj;,Whole
Or Part, Public Told

I) Kill IN. Auyust 15- - ( AHsiaialed
Tic'-- ' In its conunniiiipie of last ni'ht
on tin- in France and Flanders
the war i.llici- said: " l'orefu Id engage-
ments occurred between the Ysor mid
the Scnrpe. South of the I.yg tho
enemy llnusts Mere partially broken.

"tin boMi soles of the Soinme, to
the nnilh ..I' the Avre and aouthwest of
I.assign'. ihe i ncniy utttichs wen
brol'.cn n

"On the Vcsle fiont and to the east
of HIhiiu- - their were infantry enyaye-incut-

nl minor iiiipintaiico. "
- w. s. s. -

INCREASES IN WAGES i

RRIWr.v; tAnRlfPPd Rnr.WUI I I IIUII llUlb.llW LTtflVI

w iliN(,'!'oN, August 14 (Olli
'in' Hi in iiajji'i, uraiyted recently
by the m.lio.ia adiiiinistintioa to rail '

load ui no ii, liavc had the refult of
boi'eine; U to employment
mole ii niioo nieu.

w. s. s.

GERMAN POTASH OUTPUT

a i s r I.KliA M August If, -- f ANsoeinf-I'h-

i i p.,-,-- t i i iiiu ii potuslr output
for lilts is estimated at 1 ,0.51.10 tons,
of win, '.iS,iiil(l ,,n. nre destined fur
hull,. n .u in ion ami 1:17,5(10 tons
I..I . M' it to neutrals. Last year the
tul.il put us 7ul,0U0 tuns.

i

NJ V 1 W,N ;vl,"sl 1 P ' wh.micu ,i tcss; v iin mc r renen
I rirst Army dnving steadily forward along the southern end
of the PtcaTdy battle line and taking one dominant position aftci
another, including the important city of Kihccourt ort the Oisc,
anil the British Fourth Army exerting a continual pressure against
the Germans on the north, yesterday was one ol heavy hgnting and
.ontinuous success for the Allies.

The steady offensive of the British toward Bray ami ,the lint
to the south of Albert resulted yesterday, in the German e vac U it jot
of a number of villages north of Albert, along a 9evcn-mij- e frpnt
the Germans being withdrawn to the protection of the Ancre fron;

lbert to a point west of Bapaumc. The villages given up by tht
Germans include llamcl, Beaumont, Scrrc and Puisicux-ai-Mon- t,

This clears the entire west bank of the Ancrc except at Albert.
which town the Germans con-tint- ic

to occupy and defend for
the sake of the bridgehead at that
point,.1 '

The French arc now figlitinjj
ffif.ttic key iiusitions along the
Oisc td Noyons and those which
will civc tlicni control of the
southern end of the Nesle-Noyo- n

canal. .Yesterday the 6ghtin,r
was strongest around Thicscouit,
mi the "heights overlooking th-- :

Divette River, between Lassinny
ind Noyon.s. and for the St. C laud
and I'l'lcouvilloii farms, with the
French adding hourly to their
gains. iNoriii oi tittry, wncrc inc
Trench are jiractically at the out-

skirts of they arc mak-

ing s'ovsi iwogrcss.
RIBliCOURT RETAKEN

Kihccourt, an initiortant town
. i

mi t ie i ;sc was rccainurca mir-- 1'. , .

ing the altcrnooii. 1 Ins town is,
on a line hctween Soissons and
A..,;...,. i..,... .il- - nnnhra.i'

f the former and thirty-fiv- e miles
southwest of the latter. The
pri'gres of the French north!
along the ( )ise is now such that
the result of the Amiens battle
will soon have its direct allect on
.i,.. ;.. .,,,,1 ,., v

'

lon e tno iicrmans m e a. u.m
the Ai-ne- -( Use ancle or be sub -

ject of ame pimhing tactics
frutn oyoii and S ms a were
used between Sui-on- s and
Kheints.

larly reinrt- - were rciixcil
thai ihe I'remb bad citttirel
I ' i" l'l' ' : t night llii-ie;n- .rt

had not hceu c tti:mc l.

I'l l' French arc consistently l.r ii

inr back the llcrmans in t h hil .

ami wooded districts just north
of the ise, however, and have
I directly under their
.;tnis. Tbc cajiture of this jio'iit
seenis i. ci tain in the very neat
future, if it has not already l

AHEAD OF ARTILLERY

MollK the Lassigny lront tllC
(ictiiiaiis are now m their old
l'M4 II indeiiluirg line osilious,
from which temporarily they are
holding the Frecnh back at
points. The recent slowness uf
the (icrman reKeat has enabled
them to gather uu. their gttns and
large supplies of munitions, while
the French now are ahead of their
artillery and have no tanks otiji'
ibis sci'tinti of the front to help o

tlu in. iJcspite these disadvau- -

ta-c- tiny have readied many of
the doiniliaTing positions.

x "" ",c V' ':' wccn l,.,,a".'
1,11,1 l'"Vthe (.crinan lute t

still holding. belli; vigorously
pounded by the French artillery,

In the center the Oeriiitin have
lirouaht mi lsrje rninforiementii nit.l
arc lii' iiehintf heavy wuinters HUHinst
ti e M itiMh. The Herman Held com
e'l.n.teis lone Iwen ordered to hold
th 'ir iositions iilnnej the northern end
of the li ttle line at any cost, neenrd

tii the renorts made bv prisoners.
The iiatiire of the resistance is des
pirate und the orders of the higher
c .ion I to hi,t the Chuulneit heights.
rrgnrdleas ofdoases is resulting iu pnr
tiniliirJv bloody flghtiiig.

AU8TBAUAN8 STORM
The one outstanding gain of tile day

for the British was made by tho Au

11 V
FLANDERS! lilKEliY

SOON MM
VVITir BATTLE FDRY

v1 t J'.-;- . ' ,c
Generaf MaCh , Points To P.rfjb;

afji'lity'of double Drive Amer.
icah First; Field Army Number
Millio.i and Quarter Men

WA8HIN0TON, August., sO!

eiatefl I're.is) It may be. FUndtrr
whprs th u.y oi battle wiU Jjct blax
uii, General l'eytoo C. Msrch, Unitei
States chivf of sts IT, told the newspa.

r re)TotontBtivfs.sm4 eqrrcndent.

wilt thflu) yesterdaV Wbreln the dis
cuunod the rocvnl uvdesWs of th AUie
; ore os nul the dcvclopnients which an
l:kely vto result. ? '

wmcium nere. uemru juarim iavi. ' r--

aiUioipate a cnnipjote change, In thi
,haracter of fiKlinr in-t-

h aext phas.
"f battle on the. Western Froat, wjtl

eiwra.l Fuch anauminif the offensive it
'hi fnllpKt ktfnw .f .ika murA.. .It.i
the U'licf of noma, military . obsssvari
hi! 8uid .that t loiulers .way see tha nes
li'itze w ith a dunbUr drive, by the Brit

a to pinch out that snlient. , This lriv
raiy ilirvelopc from Yjires outh am
t':n OoHvmicln'a north unon Armcn
'teri.m me comer,
Gates In Plerdy

1" the l'ienrdy soJUeut tho line no
, ,.,.., ti,P ,.ncrnl pnnition ot

P r front in lull! hefnre von Ilindcn
' ' w t h ' At no point is th

mv vithiii fifty niilen of I'arin an
I' front his been diimed (town on.i
i " of thiptv five miles to a maximun

' " t h of f urt ecu miles,
(in tln A isrne Marno snlu-n- t tho fron

if ihe Allies, chiefly bchl by Franc
' inericaii troops, hns been materiall.'

i'i'i.rt

Amrjlran Tleld Army
In con i.i'ct inn with the nnnouneei

f million on August 10 of the (Irs
' oi rii an f;e!il Armv. the chief of ataf

.1 i 'limed the fact that this srmv i

' ''nposc-- of t hirt v one ni'iuy diviHion
i .!' 'Xiinntelv l.L'ot.l.tMK) . man whi"'

iibj " n t n larcjrr nuinln-- r of filfht
i'omi .it the front than has line

' tofnre a m iioiinceil in nny officii'
"iiiiiiiiiiication.s.

riphtlrg Americans
(m'I'i.iI March f art her disclosed th"

(l'" Huiidrud ajid Thirty first In
I in in r has In en eu(!iii(eil In the reeen

liuhlnijj to the north of the Homiii'
H ,u rendered excellent service and
lias cap 'ured three nfticers and 150 me

n I taken seven Kl.ri millimeter Runs be
' iiiiinbirs of rifles and much in
(li ns.

w. s. s.

OFFER TO CONFER WINS
ACCEPTANCE OF. .GERMANY

VAsft'lVflTOV, August 14 (Offl
il Iiicinal acceptance by Germany

tie pro) o"iil for u conference on
ilniei.t and exchuiiii of prisonerr

. in eh foi .vnrded to the state de
on eni liy t Iin Swiss irovnrniiiunt. The
' i ce is to be held iii Borne the

li' di li of next nigiith.
o'Tlii il Niiiioiine.eiiieiit of this hs1

en ii i re iously received by the gov
' i iin" t :i"d the pliinit f(r a.eiding tb

i l n o already been complete
' ' ' V"" n w.iM t

-- - ' ') '

uii.- in-- . liu stuiuiud tli,Uerinai linoi
'i t'e net-Lii- ts of IVray and captured
Oi !"i i in the Moith. on the Homme

iii; tin in contiol of the river bank
ii' h : o f ltiij, This surcess is n

"'n' 'd as tie reusm for the Utirmm
Ii i hv. al north of Albert, the Gei

'.ii from Huiy nnitli hlivlng H'

te.' 'he liape of a iklielit dilMcult t'
iii.l

'! 'In- - c hit- - been loiiil fighting in th
nl win".' the British gaine

ii ii on the liiex of the salient am
i oi' 'e eren inl.auceil the lim

li'lilly (In the sooth of the sulient
'Hols have milieu lorwuru ami esiau

liihed u new line. "

One In Letter Tells of Excitina

"Hun Airplanes vBorrioea Town .

( Colonel IU ptiblifl Tlie ,rWa tion

from Capthln Violet XfjcAllister, one of
the women worker wHh the troops in
.FraaCa, portlona of which read like ft

despatch from the regular war eorret- - j

pondent. 1 no,, following are extract
from tha' Isttort s

Whaya.Jnsi left the town where
we were Jn ao close Te the front line, be- -'

cmim It had bwsome yery dangerou and
Ihe authorities dWn''t,tect that there' , . . , .
wooio re en orioa leit .on top or an- -

ether within ft, fewhoura,. so wo left at
inldaicht after, the plaao vommencod
dropping bombs. W . walked out and
hiked down the road amid the. noise and
rattle and banging of hella, made oar
"'j wubiw ion rmivauuu
Army Zone headquarters are.. located.

We hiked most of. the wy, apd than
ft mule teas pasaed. us nd, took ut on
iiiu hitoh i wtium bis aituraeiora or
nia piare ftna.iaen nuea toe reati or tae

eray. Can you Imagine two ctrlt start
ins at mlduiyht and ilseUig fram the
City of Destruction and landing, at our
destination (bout four o'clock in the
merningt :It was ioa.1. axcltipg to hear
ee Mo. he planes ' wbisxtng over our

heads and tha anti-aircra- ft gnus piling
,'nlo them. ;
asadjr fer Oat I

J MOn.. - . 1 A I. I. ,L.H: vim1 ivnu. WQtA .1 II 1 ' II mcj'
Sad jut stopped bombarding a few
moments before our arrival and we
walked through, thinking that they
ivould start again at- - any moment, but
'not So; ws landed hern safe and sound.
Mtah. you- - eould have seen- us; we had

our nglifh gas masks in the clort posi
tion ready to .elasp on i any moment,
lot we had been warned that gas was

u'p compiled by the ministry oflikely, to be hot Into every available
' . . riue clearly show this for last month

MWlfcen the boys knem that we were ; " -- " '"'
leaving the .Kut thai- - was being shell- - r" J"1T,h u occasioned to Al--

they ponred In and.told us how thry i'ed ttn Neutral shipp.ng by th Ten,

would miss us: One captain, represent - -
Ing an offleers nus.svhere we dined
t:tooirinvitatioot.beughtus a couple

'uf .boxes of sndv as a fanewell offering
u4 just a. I .was. leaving ,be aaJd : ' (ice.
we will miss yeu like Up devil'. Well,
'' couldn't help laughing and told him
that was ' certainly , some, comparison
ind he blushed up as red as a. peony,
ind said. ' Well now. you knew what
I mean. I don't .know, just how. to say,
Ufttehew much wo shall. miss you.'

?nm4 of One. Beya i

'.The victories recently won by our
' oys are, still holding and our beys

redoing pome, wonderful workv After;
raking their objectives, they held fast
ind ' the ' Germans . made .ten. counter
ittaeks with .tanks, but .wtre repulsed
vadj idri ve i btutX eah. iime. .I I n m so

toroud of ,'thm. Viebody
eaJiae.whatj .it 4meaoe; ustil , he hns
sen right on the spot and teen with

jiiswowa.eyas. k.Tha oue tluug that
mprcgKa me-m-eat la. the .optimism of
he boys going throogji .auh a hell.
.'.'.ThM-e- . was. terrible. ibarrage put

iver by our.men last, tliht .All erounil
lis here era greet Jeng rsnga, guns and
t about three o 'Clock, this morning they
tartediia. and ept ;np a eeostant Arc
or several nours. JtesterUsy we neurit
lus.aBti-aircra- t' gun going and felt
nd heard. h an nero-ilane- .

VWtbing tft see. w hut It wns c

ushed out-of- . our chateau- - Thti Kienrh
lanes and auti-aircrs- gsns txixe I him
a so that heeouidtt''t gojt over the lines,
ind Anally brought him down. They
ound that it was a Uritish plane fn
il up to look like a Freuch plane nnd
he aviator wns a Germau dressed in a

f. S. soldier's uniform. Talk about
erve, that fellow' surely had it. The
eason they raught him wns that they
ignalled to him and he ould nut .give
ho. counter sign. Consequently they
new something was wrong."

W. 8. S.

AIR IS CLEARLY SEEN

I.ONDOK, August 15 (Associated
I'ress) Twenty one (Icrinun niidanci

uottiieil und tell mole Here put out
f control ia the lighting on the Wist

ii Kriint on Tuesday. Six Hritisli
lanes are missing. Thus is the Hritisli
ontrol of the air shown in the official
eport which was issued from the war
llice Inst night.

In a rsid in which HritUb nnd Auieri-;a-

machines cooperated yesterday . they
lestroyod six enemy miichiiics in an
iidrnme which thev bombed nnd fired.

A MOST

THE WONDER

Tha amsslns results attained by
the H. H. C. Medhlna are really very
simple and based on the aolenimc
prlnolpl ef makliiK the body
stronger than dUeastts that atjaek
It.' If the body la strong and nor-
mal there Is no sleknesi Hence
tha prlnolple, strsnsllien ths body
and away goes elokneas. u. B. c
ts a comblnatlorT of medicinal berhi
taat'worktnn with, nature cleanee.
strengthen and rdjiiit the entire
Interior mschlnary of the body. It
Infuses Into ths body the Iron force
ot ha,lth and vitality of youth,
driving out disease. It l a blood
builder and purifier, beoce It suc-ess- s

In rheumatism and blood Im-

purities A marvelous toroach
ttuilo. It doss awav with Indigna
tion, creating ah appetite, inevnnt-In- g

gas on the stomach, bleattiiir.
ftutterlBg of the heart and palm In
tha stomach after eating. A, re-

markable kidney and bladder rem-
edy.. For diabetes, grvl.' enurlies.
baokaoha and , lUndriid ttllmiiis, li
la without SO equal. A woiiderful
preparation for toiplit liver, sick
beaesyaiMS. dUiy and nervous, tpelis.
hlilouaaese and nlatu. A

FormatioajotiVWiiriteer. Corp By

Ineligibles' For .Service, -,

:
Given Ehdorsemcnt ,' '

WASHINGTOnr, Angnat 14 ? &
rial) Appravfcl of the proposal foHhn"
ostnbllshmrnt f a volunteer ' ftdfrl
eorvino corps, J olcrd by PrcifUAii
Wilson In a letter to the chairman pf
the geuoral medical board of the coun-

cil of defense. . . V .'.

Tho proposal is to have the, rolijli- -

torr corn incltila all pliysician 'lio.
by reason 'nf ag, physical disability or

-- PnHcnt. ami "''Vj7h'n '"Jimuiiiiie aro medical
corpll of the ,rm 0f the navy.

The letter of the Vresident al.fi f4T

ttm r,ry ponsed to jrive my approval
to ,nc vnna submitteU because of the
ueflnes Of ft volunteer medic ser- -

vicB ,orlM1 an,i berauso it gives me. an
opportunity t expreaa to tne .meqicai
t,TOftwwu my de ftpprociation of ihe
HpiQ.ii.l service tho whole profcasiou

rendered to the nation with great
enthusiasm from tno beginning oi tne
,irCBe,it emergency."

W. a. a.- -

SUBMARINE LOSSES ,
'

ARE CUT IN HALF

Figures For July .and First Sfcven
Wonths of Year Show This '

l'ARIH, August 15 (Associated
Press) Hubmarino losses of Allied and
Neutral shiniung. ss compared. With a
year ago, have been cut in tWD.'.,rig- -

'"" .. - -
,"",-1Th- , r' T11 ."
MJ-- tonn-durin- July of 117.

intent) tonnage sunk thus far
this year hns been lifty percent less
than the lornxw occasioned by ruthless
warfare for the first seven months of
l'J17.

CASUALTIES REPORTED

Q

WBIIINGTON, Aitgust 15 (Asy,,
cintod Fies)--Hepo- rts of cssualtie Jf
officially givpn by the war dopartij 1
and , the oitiue of tho Murine Qorps )pterday mimberpd 230 and were classi-flo- d

as follows:.
Aimy: Killed in nction, Kil; died of

wounds, t wen,ty-ix- ; othss. causes,
twelvej wounded, forty-seven- ; miasing,
teuty-Xour- .

Mari(ii: Killed , in action, four;
vMiiindod, four; aliasing, two.

Among the ollicera in the casualty
lists cere:

KilJed in actiaii: I.ients. William
llrnwn nnd Fidnev dole. Iied of
noiinils: Major Maynard Wells, Capt.
Mortimer Jordan, l.ieut. Brown Baxley.

RIOTS FN JAPAN ARE

ToKID, .lapiui, Aii uiit II (Asaori
n'ed I'll '.. a result of the..ri:.ts
thiouyliint Kyjiio .lapuii, yeslerdny
the tu n c of in i! is now inmini; dow n

,'lra'lii i e: u ':i t ions have lieeu icgu!tiel
now ami even thing is reported, tu bn
ia i;o' d Yesterday the riots
s ailed only iu.lhe. city uf Kyoto,, bin
ii i r ' m this iiioriiing sIiokuiI thHt,,l'tg

; i mj's i" i in red iu the following eilie.i
n'-n- : Na;;nv, (isul.u, Kobe uud Iliro

l Mil:,.
Tiimp.s U "u called out to ijuell ,f'i

inlets in the citie'. of Kobe Onus a
em) liiresliiiua. Minli damn ''o wns
done to lai'r.i' wui'idiou.-- cm and etot-c-- i

where ti is stored.
W. S. B.

Miss Canii) Kenianues of Knpialnni
mil Kn:au Street, who visited her uu-el-

and u u n t , Mr. and Mrs. M. V, IVr
i. amies uf Makaweli, Ksuai, the ps.n
iioislh, Ims n turiied f the rity. ' .

mild laxative freeing the aystem of
aecumulated wwl matter thecause of prmnature old age and In-
firmities. It is especially beneficial
for run-dow- weak, narvoua. Irrita-ble, anemic people who lack Iron andInereasea their trength after a fewweek' una to a marked degree Inmany lualanuea aa U. li. ;.

the ayatem to extract theueceaanry Iron from the foodaeaten and with It enrich the bloodthe ouijf way Iron can tie taken upby the jyatem with permanent bene-fit to the body. The hundrede of tes-timonials from prominent local peo-
ple In widely different caaea, and thaeiidoranment of many leading phys-
icians, testify aa to the real worthof ibis extraordinary preparation,,

II. li. t . U esitevtadlr sweaeaaaen4efur l.a lirlppv, Uangaia, aawl UrJnboii fr.
All r)riiKKlata. plantation atosoa

nil ueiuel aell It. Prloa. It 00 nrboi He

ii. n. r. AOKwcr, in Ktieof'ii'.I..T ill I'IMIiMAUKIDT, ttUMOLV- -
l.t Adv.

REMARKABLE REMEDY

MEDICINEMM

h


